
iy.niu.rutic Slate Convention,

(D.cuille Doiln Suite ißecorb.
own! ii. cioi itti* Kit itor

oiioviixe, tiomviy. jiu: «<»>.

At a meeting of the Democratic HW»«
Committee,ht'ld In .■‘uu Francisco on theratfi-of M«y,
Hit- (.mowing resolutions were adopted:

llk.xoi.vkii. That Hi* next Democratic tHule Co*
m i,u,,n h«hol<lt n ul the city of tCicramento. on
TIJKSIiAV. tbo Uth day of July next nn.l that the

haxls of representation let s follows, viz; i ini* (lei- i
rljiiiM Irom every two hundred Democratic voir*
> axi. hi id on.! delegate for every fraction over one
hundred Democratic vote cast for liny Democratic
Slate officer at the hurt general election—the Crew- 1
del in I elector being considered, for lire purposes of 1
tillsresolution,nr stale officers.

lUxoi.vici). That Mes-rs. Thomas, Moore an*l Red 1
Ington «r« hereby appointed ao.iiumin«.e locaown
the oifloiiil returns In the office ol the Secretary of
Kilt”,ami from them to make upand publish Wo- ap- !
portionment of delegates to which tho various conn,
tic* are entitled. according to the basis ol presellta*
tlun adopted.

The committee appointed by the lust resolution
made the following report, by which the Democrats
of the various counties will be governed in electing i
lelcgHloS to the Slate Convention

AI.FIIKD RKDISMITON. I 'hair man. 1
I’. K VVooriHiiiK. Svc’> llein, SiaU) I 'entiul Com.
To Ckv. A i.kkkii Itkhi stilus i hairman. \r.— Dear

i-tir: flie Committee appointed ut tint recent meet ,«g;
ol the l> ■ nocraltc State Central Committee to appor-
tion the del* >,ntes which each county will tie entitled
to elect under the resolutions of the Central Commit
tee. to meet in Convention in Sacramento on the Uth
of Julv proximo, have nude the following apportion
meni, viz;
COINTIKS, DcLEOATBS. (’I)H VI IKS. lIBMCaATBS.
Alameda 5 San III* go •>

Amador... In San Krancisc. 28
iiutle.- .11 Sna Mateo ■>

Ouluv. ras, 14 San Joaquin 7
Coins! 3 San l.uis Onl»| 1
Contra Costa :t | Simla liurhara 'J
Del Norte, 'new, I Simla Clan 4
Cl Dorado, -I Santa Cruz 3
1-resin ....‘J Shasta !i
llumtioldl 2
Klamath Siskiyou It
Los Angeles 5 Solano A
.ilarln 3 So'mii h. Meiitlo ino..
Mariposa 7 stm.lslaus 3
Merced ‘J Sutler. 4
Monterey. . ‘J * Tehama 3
Napa 3 j Trinity ft
Nevada 19 ! Tulare ..2
I'luc r I>| Tuolumne I'i
fluma* 7 I y 010 4
Sacramento is I Yulm 13
Sun Bernardino 3

11.mocrelic ( unill)’ Convention.
The Democratic Kleclor* 01 the dilTernii Precincts

*ll Hulte • tiunly "' re hereby requeued to semi delte
gate* to ihe Democratic County t onvenlloti which i*
her by ctilb <1 in meet lit • troville. > it Monday, July •>.

1857. for the purpose of electing delegate* In ibe
Suite ••invention, the Hlleeulh .1 nlninl District
Contention. the Ulb Senatorial District Convention,
and fur the on illation of i omit) Officer*. Accord-
ing to the apportionment adopted by the last Conv n-
lion, the different Precinct* are entitled to ii repre-
sentation an folio**:
Cm Lewu 2 Garden Ranch 2
Hohlnson's Mill I Ophir Preeinc1.........30
Itingli in's liar 3 Central lloime 2
Forbe-lown 5 i >nebbing 2
Natelie/ 1 Koblnson » Mi11... 2
i.vniinvil.e 2 Mliile Dock 3
Vaiitine'i Store I Cherokee ... 1
Kiiterprim: < hen l ’* 1
Mount‘in pring house ! Jennings’ Kiincti 2
Kienhart's i nr lii'lnen 3
Moorelown 2 ' lierokee Kbit 3
M orevdle 1 1 Nelson's Har.. .2
Wilson's I 1roe I lie 1....., ti( Peace's ....3
Jllgbbindville 3 t'renchlowi ....... . ... 3
Wyandotte 2 diniinm’s Store.. ....... 3
HuilCtll Ci 2 '|iiil'inbl‘ w i 5
French Creek , . •. [biglown It
Mountain llonne.. V Knnkle’s Ranch t
Cblwell I llelllown.. 2
Virginia vMllr \ F'rks Untie ....2
Marlin’* li.itlie Ii .... 1 Hrollierlon'n Store.... 2
PeaviiM* 2 Union liar I
Turner’* Hunch 2 '•iinsonville I
Hamilton '. Veal’s Ranch 1
Kanlknei's Kuiieli...... 1 *ky High I
Tlimnpson's Kbit...... 3 Muai|uiluCreak 1
Morris Ravine .2

The Committee recommend timt the dl(Tere*U Pre
cinls hold Meeting* Cor the election of Delegates, on
Thursday, July 2d, Jvs7.

• ■ Kl •. 11. CRt>BF.TTK., Chairman
Unite County Deni Central Com.

Lively —On Saturday ami Sunday our
Streets presented a lively appearance, and
something of the old spirit seemed to be re-
turning. Another mouth will crowd our
streets with people, and render them busy
in the placer and river claims.

The oi dimmer against fighting ami drunk-
enness is considered somewhat “hefty” by
Some of the boys, but had ihe effect to ren-
der the lively and moving crowd in tho
streets less fmi-ierous than usual.

Tailinus,—«lt- has been shown that the
tailings and forkings thrown from the sluices
lust year, yield as much gold as the original
claims. The rocks slacken, or become de-
composed in the nir, and are found to pay
good wages Several minars are now.wash-
ing them with Mttraotdimuy success.

Horse Kii.eki A valuable horse killed
himself at Mr. Turner's livery stable yes
terday, by throwing himself on the ground,
lie wmß disposed to lie vicious, and on being
mounted by bis riders reared, and fell backs
so heavily that he burst » blood veesel, and
died instantly.

V'anill.lntcs for Office.
As ffie time for holding t*e county, and

Senatorial anil Judicial district conventions
approaches, the number candidates for the
various offices appear to be on the increase.
Judging from accounts received fiom other
sections, the number of applicants for office
in this county, are not as numerous ns in
some others. This may be occasioned by the
fact that our mines pay better, or that our
agricultural lands are more productive; or
it may be occasioned by a lack or patriotism
on the partof our citizens. We are disposed
to ad Apt the two first reasons and indig-
nantly discard the latter.

In Tuolumne county, it is stated that there
arc one hundred and fifty applicants for the
seventeen positions to be filled. This must
include tbe aspirants of all parties, nisi it
so, it occasions no surprise, for it. is gener-
ally conceded that the entire forcc-ot the
Republican party, and the present active
K. N. force are office-seekers Ibis fact
seems to be substantiated by the Columbia
f inzrttt , which predicts that the Democratic
party will unite as oue man, alter their
little family quarrel at their convention is
ever. This is at should be in every county
of the State, and will leave the disaffected
where they properly belong, in the ranks of
the opposition.

There urc some fifteen offices to be filled-
in this county, and tire Democratic aspirants
arc not us numerous tt« they are represent. *1
to tie in the voathern county mentioned
above, however mat.! It they may desire to

serve the pe**ple tlrey will go into the con-
vention w : th a willingness to abide its de-
cision, and a determination to elect the ticket
presented. This we tx-lieve to be the feeling
actuating the Democracy of this county; but
we would nevertheless emti ui them against
the error of underrating the sti etigtd of onr
opponents. They are stronger to day, than
ever before in the county. They have uni-
ted in their ranks. Republicans, K. N.s, and
recreant Democrats—men who have used
the position given them by the democratic
party, to build up an organization opp ised to

them—men who sustain a paper that has
never permitted an election to pass without
hi terly opposing everything pertaining to

Democracy, Such men are acting from in-
terested motives, and care naught for the
Democratic party, except as they can use it
to obtain place and power, and will not
scruple to use the position given them, for
the advancement of their own interests re
gat .Hess of the interests of the community
they ask to endorse them. If the Democ-
racy recognize any such in their ranks
tiny should lie hurled from tlie party, or at
lea-t, “relieved < I those important duties
that should only be entrusted to those who
have been tried atol found true.”

District .Rlllgr.
Judge Lewis is now soliciting the people

of Orovillo to sustain him for this .position
" hen Capt, Lindley was here fur the pur-
pose of making arrangements for clearing
the river, so as to render it navigable.
Judje Lewis refused to aid in the matter,
and d d the town as being located in a
bend of tho river, and away from the roads.

He opposed before the Board of Super-
visors the application for a ferry at the
joiuHion, which would permit the B lorn as
fravel and trade to pass through Oroville,
lee-wise it interfered with his private in
terests.

lie was. Wic chief legal advisor iu the en-
deavor to compel the county to p«y three
thousand dollors fora ridiculous claim to
t e I’laza in Oroville, the claim being
brought forward after the County buildings
were erected upon Ihe Plaza.

Why did lie approach. Mr Buffum, our
candidate for Supervisor last fall, with an
offer to furnish him money to pay the oi-
pensesof his canvass, if it- was not for the
purpose of influencing Uhn to. oppose Mae
application far u ferry at the Junction, nudi
thus keep the IMuinas trade and travel away
from Oroville.

Are the property holders of Oroville wil-
ling to sustain a man who has opposed every
material interest of the town ? If so, lef
them support Jmigfe Lewis, Give him a po-
sition of still greater power and influence,
and make Oroville entirely subservient to.
bis private interest*.

(/old W at*: k Ct'RK —The ./gr says that-
a refractory chain gang Chinaman having
refused to perform ablutions at the station,
house in sjimratuento,- the other- day, the
officer in charge beratne laundryman for*
the occasion, and turned a hydrwni stream
on John, to the great satisfaction of all
ar mnl. John tcjuallad and writhed to no
purpose. The officer wouldn’t let up until
the washing was thoroughly done.

Masonic Ckucbratioi*. —-The Masonic
hUernity of Uroville. will.oelcbrale the ap-
. reaching anniversary of fit. John the Bap-
tist, on the 24th of June A procession*
address and dinner will conclude the cere-
monies of the occasion.

Another ft w of the IKlnfif Wniv
The recent election in Eopland er»t«bliehe»

the fact that the war declared by England
and France, against the Chinese, will be
prosecuted with vigor. The result of course
must be the concession of more enlarged
privilege* to foreign traders, and the par
Hal, if not total, unlocking <t the bars and
bolts which Chinese jealousy forged, and
kept shut tor centuries There is no city or
•State in the w ole World which will deriv-
greater advantages from the war in < bina
than San Francisco, anil the state of C*l
itornia—for the former, in time, must be-
come the very centre ot the China trade,
and in her lap will fall a large portion ot
the riches which have been locked op for cen-
curies by the Asiatics; but every good has
its alloy ot* evil \Miile great advantage*
will undoubtedly be realized by n* from
the war, the drawback will probably lie
found in the precipitation of an immense
Chinese Immigration upon our shores tin,

of our Eastern exchanges thus speculates
on this branch of the subject:

'• \V*s will probably find that the the great-
est superfluity of China is her men and wo-
men, and that if Europe has been able to

send a current of a million or two to the
waste lands of the West, China with her
hundreds of millions her populous cities
where many thousands live on boats and
never touch lire shore, and her swarming
country where human life is so abundant
that they have almost driven out the domes-
tic animals When the Euronean is admit*
ted to full panivipatioii in Chinese trade, at

u necessary consequence the inhabitants of
this country wifi fie at liberty roam in
search of employment. Our people in Cal-
ifornia have had some little experience in
the toe-sings of Chinese immigration, at-
tracted here by the discovery ot gold. Such
immigration, as in every case where two
distinct races are brought in contract, that
from natural and aoeiaf causes cannot unite
was found to be a great incouvMuance to
the Californians.

This however is but a mere ta-se- of wim-t
might be expected if the Chinamen were
free to einmigrnie from the land of their
nativity. Already the coolie trade has in-
crease! to such an oxfsiit, and is at tented
with *o great a loss of fife and so much silt
Seeing, as to call for the intciTerence and
regulations of the tloverurnents of those
nations in whose ships these laborers are
transported to the regions where their toil
is demanded What will it be when the
populous hive cs fully unbarred whence the
lahoreres have been carried to all parts ot
the tr pic*?

A disturbance in the rigid system by
which China furnishes a scanty support to
her teeming mil ions such as would inevit-
ably follow on an overthrow of the Govern-
ment Would drive vast numbers to bind
themselves out as apprentices for long terms
and pe*haps it might so far cheapen the la-
bor market as to lead to the cultivation
again id portions of the West Indies tli it

have abandoned to desolation by tlieeman-
ctpatiun of the slaves The coolies may
take their place, and at all events will
swarm out to the Cincha Islands, to the gul-
ches of California, and to the golden plains
of Australia, or wherever else their toil may
he turned to profit Their exodus will prob-
ably he on a vast scale, and will call for
judicious and humane regulations for the
protection of the yellow faced apprentices.”

N an Ft anciscu Herald.

Blowing Gold —The Sin Francisco pa-
pers are still blowing away, about the gold
that has been blown ‘up the chimney,” id
the mint in that city. They disagree about
the number of degrees Falireneit nece*s iry
to evaporate, precipitate, sublimate, or fuse
gold, some of them placing it as high as
4180 Falireneit. Our opinion is that about
2 rascality would account for the evapora-
tion, and that a precipitate investigation
would find the sublimated chap who fused
it A refiner may be a necessary officer in
the Philadelphia Mint, but a rejinder would
be a valuable addition to (be Branch in
San Francisco.

Novel Arrangement. —Thcrois a cloth-
ing dealer in this town who has built a rail
road from the rear of his store running to

the bar. some six hundred yards from live
building, and has placed wheels under the
house, with the intention, in case office, to

run the whole building down on the bar,
and thus save his stock While looking at

the arran einent yesterday, and observing
that the house was fastened merely by a
small hook, we could’nl help but think
that if some'mischievous disposed person
ahould let’er loose some night, where the
clothes vendca would find himself in the
morning.

.All High tv, Again.—The old Vigilante
Globe of San Franc < > recently endorsed
the Marysville Express, and we sympathised
with our Marysville ootempnniry ou the
misfortune which had befallen them I lie
</lobe of Friday morn-lug. assails the Ex-
press with great bittcr»e*Sr and we extend
our congratulations to our Marysville co-
temporary.

Road to Southern Oregon. —it is con-
templated to build a road*from Jacksonville
Oregon, to Oregon city, during the present
summer’

DE4tOxßllEl.no> lIVsTITI’TIOX.—It will
be seen by reference to our advertising col-
umns, that Deacon Sheldon has perfected
arrangements for receiving a constant supply
of pure Bourbon whiskey from Honey Lake.
The Deacon is “up to snuff," and you can’t
pull Merino wool over his ey es.

Mi*s Ai.uekiine —Our citizens will have
! an opportunity of witnessing the perform-
ance of this talented young actress at

Musical ffall this evening. She comes
supported by a gaod stock company, and
we have nodoubt but that a rich treat is in
-tore for our citizens. We advise all to go.

Comer Soirra.—Messrs. Hamilton, Hai-
led and May, will give a grand Soiree on
the night of the 11 th inst.

| Bridge Anno* the Vcba.—The author-
ities ot Untysvil e have granted a license
to parties to erect a bridge across the \ üba.

IST ' pack-train t«issed, through town
yesterday from above, consisting of seveiuyr
two mules.

Arsi- ki ii> —('finer Preston on yesterday
morning, arrested Win. Hutchinson, on the
chin go of grand larceny The amount

Stolen was 14 o*. gold dust, which was found
upon his person. His examination will take
place to-day, at 2 o’clock, before Justice
Elliott.

Monk Imkhovemiu.nts —Mr. Hussey, the
contractor, i» about electing at the head of
Myers street, a brick building, to be occu-

pied as a Brewery,. It will be one of the
largest and finest buildings in town, and will
add materially to the appearance of that
portion of our city. He is also putting up a

Cue brick adjoining the new theatre, which
- • *

. jod uy «u res :n i cfi'.ccs.

iSsfcw Typhoid lever is quite prevalent at

Nevada.
Dcll.—The Sacramento pipers say that

trade iu exceedingly quiet in that city.

of Tiu;a>w'hk.—The John L.
Stephen*, sailed on the sth, carrying treas-
ure to the amount cf §2,260^191.

Ni:\V ADVERTISEMENTS.

Latest from llmiey Lake!
Foster i.akk. Juno 3d. Ifj7.

l>ttA('(lN SIIULPUS
Dear sir—After a very |» I••»».•>f.nf ride of litres

days, tlu* Pioneer Slage Poach arrived safely at

Uopp r Knncho. on Tuesday ♦•veninif, all Itie parly
in flue health mat spirit*. We Were received liy
Major Yeiinif, who Rare us n reception in hi* happy
style, amf after sundry look-* t brunch n Rla-r. we rat

dawn mid recounted the ml venturer of the fad. I
have m l time to my a ward tihonl that Mihjecl id
present hut willRive yon Hems on our return. The
next morninkt alter arrival. I look my Run and start-

id out for vtune, and after (111 ior my hug with ipiail
and dovea. I rut dow n under a tree to rest A clear
sprit.r war (lewinc out near, unit attracted hy it« p.-
cnliar cnlor I larled, and Jtnlvo ol my anrprire to
audit PI'IIK imritltON WIIISKKY. Iletewura
discovery! W hat In do I did not know. I (.id nut
|iut up a notice of my claim for tear of a rorli.ro I
ha v«. idler fill nir all oar kelp*, covered it up. with
tin- intention of reiiindiiK, idler inakiinr a contract to
rnp|dy Provide. I inn siillinrli elated with the dir-
covery, that I cannot think of any thint; else.

Yours, Morkno.
W'e would inform k * Moreno ” that ii will nut he

necesrnrv lor him to lake die trouble of ninkiiißany
elfoti to rnpply Oroville, ur we have already com-
pleted imr arraUßemeiilr to rim a Mihleraieim pipe
In tlie sprint; alluded to. and tin- citizen-'of llur place
may alvvayr rely upon Qndiiu; the ‘-pine Mini) ” at

DBA' ON HlKl.ld »X fi I! \\ IHNV
Institution next door to Colton’s Ai McDermott's

Dnn; Store

M! u » i o a 1 IX nil.
4*

THE C'KLKRK ATKD AMKP.U'A* AI.THKM

MISS ALBERTINE!
THE GREATEST FAVORITE IN CALIFORNIA.

vvn.i. ahpi- (va

Monday June Hilt,
IN llt ll Mo.ST FA VoIUTK PldtKoiiM ANPK.

BUTTE ENGINE COMPANY, NO 1.
lln re w ill lie n special

meet lot; ol Die i oinpaiiy
at he rMiI.MK llo| SK on
MONDAY I \ i; Vfl.JI m;

___

Blh, ul half - past seven
a... i “7 -j o’clock
VV —or-s.lv£ isr KDVVAUI) It. W 11,1.15.

Foreman.

; T I

c-
WX
J,

03 K E
JIl-XSI-S.

I.KTT vV 51 A V
the I,adies and IJ ■
Hud they will five

o

lI\SMI/I<>\, M \E-
, have Hie honor of iiiiik niiciin; In
-nil* iiii'tiol (truville and vicinity,
aimtla-r tbdree at Musical Hail,

on Till USD A V l.\f MN(i. Julia lllh, lSi7.
A Remind invitation is extended.

J. F. KESSING,
.\o. B, Washington Block,

ii AH K«R 84 L K AT

UMm OR iiiiTHli!
• > 1 ft sAI’KS KXTU \ *1 TKKFIM, Fl.iitll"w. Jr "

> racks relDraistnif do
till sucks choice lloiJeßit Potatoes;
f.O sacks Kayo and white pea Deans;

Du a i ll.s ID.ru y;
UiNMI lbs crushed, |iowdered, >ew Orleans, and

Poiim Sußnr;
2'iOd Ihs (ireeli Coflee;

v’j chests tireen and Pluck Tea;
POO Ids Sweet Chocolate;

Sirs) IPs No 1 China Dice;
Jooo His i ar linu Pice
P 0 Ox. Vdaiii hi<ioe Paiidler;
jo d » rfpertn and Wax Candles;
v"> tlrk lor choice oimlicii Puller;
jcase-.a uid 10 111 lies ( alilm iiia Hotter;

2,'» inis Kuzllr.li dairy Cheese;
lain lbs California Clieeew:

10 cares lo ih mu Jew.fl Unrrissoii’s Lard;
10 fiUls C.dllortiia, lliUimks'i nod trine llsins;

lOuo IPs California and eastern Bacon;
2')o l.l>» California thanked Heel;
iill carer u*rorted Prer ever—leans and Jellies;
Sit do do <i|st(rs, Chaus, lobsters,

Chickens, Acc,;
25 do* i h..up Itucke.Sß
judos California Hrooine;
5 if.ix Demijhoiir—l, 2a. .Flci-JUsitv.1

U A li I) W Ali E !

Crtkeß' Nails, assorted sizes;
•Jf. rW assorted l.ockr;

luidoi ltoit». llulir, Iliiißes, llairlintr. Axes.
Shovels, Spades. Hummers, Saws,
Knives and Forks. Spinor, forte* Mils,

G*K OCK E II Y !
pluii*;

4*l <l«> <!u » upp Tii't
Vh *> /. Water ami • n n jt

I’m-Iu h. l*liitterm • xiffnr
IhlUtr ra-fiiui I uu«i^
mid !>♦*«'
h i g U o us:

IfDcarkets 11.-idsick (dmiupalßot;.
U> ca-k American Krandy:
sys do tine French Brandy;

IfO cal Holland (.m;
a tops Bourbon smi Monimßehaic Whiskey,

Port. Mierry. I laret. <;ii,R.-r ami Saii-
tt-r«e W me,; Kaspberry, Cumrne,
Firm wherry and I.eiiion r-yupr; lo.ker’s,
l,e«|i. '» aad fHooKhlon Kith •*;

Whfli if will tw sold at the .owest tuarket price.
Kemaiiiber, the UROVikM Sto«x

oplint JOHN F. KEScING

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Private IVoartliiiK,
l';in be had al the I oitse northwest comer Downer

mid Mim'imonry slreeis, wtib rooms if desired, furti.

islietl lo su t Benilenieii with (heir wives, «r single

gentlemen (as the care may be.) Apply to

MliW. III.KUV,
mg on the premise*.

iii die Field.
The friend, of f 1. fNYDKU respectfully nn*

lioillit p liifll i*a» H r*»litlUlalr f«»r A IliM) . i-ULjf cl to
jh<* itoni iiHtHMi «*l ih» |i«*mt»crHlic « «m.\• h »• **i

Don't llntm uMir M«ih > DYYaj!
fail Bi>b> II fN i< f'l'.’lS ntnl have your I iki in-ss

taken, conn r of lliiutoon »b and Mineis’Alley—-

-1 hey have had nvcr eleven year.* experience in li e
art. and w arrant Ibeir picturi * lo I e us c > -u as run
be made. IJIVK Till M A ( A I b.

County 'l'wi.uii ’» Office. (
i (Km ii.ls. .May I lb, lr 7 v

Nidiee I* hereby mu n. ibal all pern.a.belt.ilia llulln
County Wan ante, pay able I nun Ibe l.eneral fund,,
registered between the I*l day «l Nn' niber I*, ii,
and the filk of December 1 *>.*ii Inclusive, Ibal lint

PBine will lie paid mi presentation al Hi in elln'e. mid
after thin dale Mid \\ urrunis w 111 cease in bear iu-

W M b.miMi'llK,
Tciisitrer Unite I‘ounly.

|i*re>l.

xkw aiut.iitisi.mints.

JOHN F. HEUISIER.
OV.’III 1,11 infill in Ibe penplt nl mmiie . ml \I-
V V i (inly Ibal be is pn p red in • x -i:n .on ibe*

sborle«l n d'lre and l.owest Prices, all orders and
contrails I r

Houses Sinn mid Orimmciilal
HI.A/.IN'I IMI P .irl H.\Ni.lN<l- <1 Il.l»lNfJ,
M Ullll.tMl, l.r Al\|M..rir. II ba« i. nii.veil his
.Imp 1.1 lljrd street. n[ipii-ile Ibe I’lllle 1.. • nrd i flb'e.
2d door from Ibe engine house, where be k. eps all
kinds ol Paper h imtinu*. I'uim*. <■ki-- • m.d

min min hi k 1 a,
Urn Vibe;

. >.0,-i h n 1 osnoK,
mi (• iiil.tixin.

WIIO TL.TZStA. X-» 13

Wine and Liquor
ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANCISCO HIMMII!

• nhn \ 11 i k ,

San I- I. an» I-Cm.

1 hi.l.lt tl U*
11l OIUM

S A N
>| V KK K Si , CI»K • fe H I• 1 K I*.
A ni» 105 s Asm»>i k 1 .

, Mil ' 1 oN NT »|{ M»rr\ m» ; n »>h 11

C\ '

IVI*|*«»r( t< I u»n Mouh* hi tin* .ItoM- ml-
i*r sun I ruin’) <«* v* tr•
•» (j 11 ji\ our ruiiit*roun Inriui

an 1 n«*i^rh• m«rh«Mm! with a
(iciitiiiu 1 Artiflr et

WINK.
Liqn»i!.

KNCI.ISII.
KC(M i 'll, ntnl

ALBANY A l.r.
I.ONHEN FiIUTKB.AfI-.r

On a as trend lines an any lioiise at ft; n I raacisi n.

N, H.—llavinif telulluln* al liarmi n 1 real aim.
in I’allork. Sc illnn l.we panienlarlv reeniniiieiid mir*

KMil.lAll A I.K AMI srolill VV 111-KfY.
n. bnlli are rlinten exprmsly lor mir In i -.s, Ii 12.7,1’

C. J. SHOWN,
AdKNT OF Tin:

Sacramento Pottery! 1
fBA IIK followliiß arlu b . mnv be bud at lew Prices,
i al lb- 111 Ilf I’UtKJKhUV .<l’uHf, Mold-

(,'imiery Hleeel, tlrntlda.
OIIIHKA, Ml I.K. PA Nr*. 11l ITI.l' I'OT.-»,
JUI.I'UKrtKIIVK IM'IS, , be.

(•amf4ii*iM*, Oil, ami Fluid Lumjif*!
t I'm L AMI Kxamink TIU Sun K.
in. 2.-1 Ml

Y ILnTZyJSIU I
Vui u ivr loibiUH' d o•>i.v, «.u io

Al. IiIUMIKS, Pan a Ural., r,
Mmera ,\!lei. ci nn r lim ni n sln eb

Vmi ean alway * p re 11aw In tn liini. very
I’beap. iinrnleeiaed arPelrts of Jewelry U alrbe.,
I'lmiolu. elc. jes

I

Tlic Pioneer

VAEIETY STORE
n ,\S .11 ? 1 LKCI IVKI) a cLolcr i

Ihe it o«t rt j lel»ru)til

Colupn mid lAtracts!
In llarkel* and fancy llnltie*. il

11Ar 171, ft Toll.kl l-on lif.!!,
• I'l.U*l AN
•* KAlll .\ 11U »N.i>r Hair lle.tnrative.

Junes’ (!oml Hair Ueninra'iie. M .eas-ar and iii iir’w
Oil, black S i k I’nm ale, w Unlike.”—
fAM’Y lAl’f*. balm of a Trnii*and Hianri IS it >-

lain black II ir Ur m"e«, llulfaln Inilet Coinlts Buf-
falo Pair (‘on li* ami |m i ernns other irli lea for Ibn
Toilet. Alan, a lame i.Banrtineiil i f T<J V S anil
i; A N It 1 K S lor Children

ALSO—lvons’ lb i I'nvvdem Perry Davis’Pain
Kil er. Dnlby’s Muiocul Pam fxlractnr, Mu.tuii|{
i.iniini nl.

• in v. ietyof lb OKf S; for fishing
\V*»in>ioros Hi, .i r

, Myers al. fourth door fr« in
Mi uilfaiinr . tovil ■■ J J

EMPIRE HOTEL
l»n .Vioiilßniaerysi., bolwei n Myers and Downer,

Oroville.
I 'TiIK I N 1)1 CSKI.N '- D bavnn; lNr> me a»s.»<N. ~ i la*eil in lie inanau* nienl nl tl.e alxive fT Ur- I
pill * <,*. A>> HOTKI.. re-pei ilnliy *obeds the pal-
nmavfe of Ibeir friends and Ibe pnblie (f a rally, and
ns an indneeiiieni, lin y have reduced the prices lo
the fellow iuk rate*;

Boa id |»»*r Wppk, - - - 87,00
Hoai il Loilk'iiik'H, - SHIoSIO
iUi-dls .il) rt 1..—-l.odziiiKH .30 cts.

SELECT Iliio.MS
For l.ndtw* and Pant.be. |»d|riiiiizirwi Ibis {sopnlar

llomf, pnd lie-public, may re#C us-unaJ of receiving
every aKeiHinn.

TDK TABLE
Will lie supplied will. Ibe best H.al Hie market affords.

THE BAB
Will Ire supplied with Ibe choicest Wines, Hrsndiea
and < iiiar* .ml I iquors of every cln ire.

sTnaii Arkivk »'n DkpAMr. al ihis bouse, frotb
and lo ail parts ol ibe r*lale,daily.

K. fv Mr Nf ll.b. ) „

June 5 IIfcNKV I.AI fKKTV, < Proprietors.

Vp, yk AND FIXTWHfI*. tihreitier with about
Sld di liars werlh of choice IJ<piors. The fix-

tures are of the Hie si ili-arrip ton. The whole will be
Sold at a sacrifice, a* tins proprietor intends reliring
from the bunnes*. For particulars apply to Jayies
W, Scotl, at Watson'* New* Depot. tf.


